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ENGLISH COUNTESS ACCUSES ATLANTIC CITY MADE

"THE SUFFRAGETTE THAT KNEW JIU JITSU THE ARREST."

BROKER OF FRAUDULENT DEALS

VTv .... WELL ANDy y irjij .ii -

tiMiW JTy wsKl1? tH!w ' "

NIJW OUK, Ant, is ii i 1, v.ik r Wllllnm T Winter-tiuil- c,

n brol.fr, ly tin- - postolllce In-- , oe, 101 mi a chnrgo of having de-

frauded kovotul l.nglli-- people or prominence In an aliened ciooked min-
ing Blcn'k deal In minuting Interim ioIihI iienlitoii on account of tho fact
tli.it tliu cluugcs in brnuulit 1) tlio CuiiniHjta 01 latikorullo iiml Miss
Henrietta Ulout of (llondnlo, KriRl.ini!, who ussvit tli.it tLoy Jointly Inx est--

more tlmn in mining ventures of Wlntennut Tlio countess
was fonnerl) Sli 1.1'onorit Van Mnri.r 01 Vvv lork nml s.ilil to lio most
happily married

jv thia the oldest American fwBjillilJlBf 'HHSIm

1 Block from Car lane

11 Lots in
Kaimuki

i Land Co., Lid.

SUMMER IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

Mftke it Cool nml Cojirmfcitnlde by liutiilling n

Electric Fan
The Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd,

PROPHESIES WOOD

IN REPORT MADE

Tells the Promotion Committee All

About F nances nnd Pineapple
Juice nt Eastern Resorts,

In a lengthy report nmde to tho

rriimotloii Commlltto jestculay aftei
noon Secretary Wood of tlio Commit
tec speaks highly of tlio success of
the exhibit at Atlantic City nnd tlio
smaller one at Asbury l'aik ami
makes tlio prediction that within n
year's time It will bo paying a dlvl-dcii- d

of from llftein to twenty per
rent on tho amount Invested

lie estimates tlio expense for anoth-
er ear to bo about $10,500, as boiiio
of the expenses incurred this eur
n 111 not lie neicssury In future jonrs
of tho exhibit.

Tho icport In full follows
Honolulu, August 20th, 1910.

Mr 0. Fred Hush, Chairman, Hawaii
Promotion Committee, Honolulu.

Gentlemen. I regret that my re-

port of the work at Atlantic City has
been ilclnjcd by ronton of a pressure
of Chamber of Commerce and Promo-
tion Committee business.

As Jim an; a wnie, the undertaking
and currying on of this most valuable
advertising srheme was iiiado posslbla
by tho contilbutlons of tho following
named pineapple companies In the
amounts ret opollo their iiiuues:
ilauallan Pluenpiitc Company. $0,300
Hawaiian Development Com-

pany 0,300
Haiku 1'rult mid Packing

Company 1,400

A total of $14,000
In company with Mr. Io)d Chllds,

I left for tho mainland by the steam-
ship l.urllnc, sailing March 10th Up-

on my arrival nt Atlantic City, 1

looked over tho ground carefully, sel-
ecting tho vacant storo in the

Untitling, corner
Ohio nvciiuo and Iloaidvvalk. Tho lo
cation Is In tho center of tho larger
and more cxcluslvo hotels and, If not
tho best, was certainly tho most tlcslr--

Lublo avallnblo at that time. No time
was lost In an effoit to get things In
readiness for business 'but It was not
until May 19th that wo were able to
open our doors to the public.

Mr !' J Vlerra had come ou with
tho tjulutet of Hawaiian singing boys
ho had so carefully selected, Tho
room had been tastefully llted up; at-
tract he electric and other signs told
tho passerby what tho place was. Our
windows had attraitlvo displays and
from tho very llrst the Hawaii Kxhlblt
took Its place as the most attractive
exhibit on the lloardwalk.

Our curln department proved attrac-
tive, the articles llsplacd meeting
with ii ready sale. Tlio information
booth seemed to bo Just the thing
needed to bring Hawaii's attractions
and oppoitunltlcs to tho attention of
tho eustern people and was a success
from tho beginning. Tho Interest of
tho visitors, however, was mainly cen-
tered tn our canned pineapple and
Dolo's plneapplo Jultc.

Thcro Is no doubt that tho work wo
havo Inaugurated at Atlantic City will
bo tho means of Introducing tho Ha-
waiian canned pineapple Into many
housands of homes throughout tho

eastern part of tho United States, A
great many housekeepers told Mrs
Wood, who gave her services every
day for nearly threo months front
early morning until midnight, that In
tho futuro they would not attempt
putting up pineapples, us tho Hawaii-
an canned fruit was so much hotter
than anything they had over been able
to can.
Mill Pa) the Planters.

Tho exploitation of tho canned pine-appl-

alone will, In my opinion,
eventually pay tho planters many
limes over for their Investment.

Perhaps, howevor, our greatest suc-
cess wiib In ciiatlng a demand for
Pineapple Julio. Slnco opening tho
oxhlblt, wo havo served probably
twenty thousand people with this

boverago from every State in
tho Union, practically from every
county and city Inasmuch as It was
ii new drink, wo kept a Direful watch
on this depaitiuent; our sulesinan was
Instiucted to make a memorandum of
all comments and when able I gave
my personal attention to tho supervi-
sion of this dipaitment

Tlio Julto ot tho ilpo pineapple has
been freely i ecnmnionded by tlio med-
ical fraternity for some tluio foi
stomach and thioat doubles The
peoplo generally weio informed as to
Its Valuable piopeitles and woie

IiIkiM with tho dijnk.
Wo found that tho Julcu needed to

bo solved very c old Wo also ascer-
tained that the product, as supplied
us by the Ilauallan Pineapple I'm-du- d

Company, was IhoioiiBlily satis-
factory. Occiulnhull) some person ex-
pressed tho opinion that the drink
Mould hn better If sweeter but full v
nllifty-IIV- per tent of our pallium
tilled deildeilly Hint, In iheli opinion,

the piiin unsweetened pn.duil mivimI
could lint pmuilhly be linpimed, mid
mi Hum had imin ickuIim paiimu,
Willi lame In two in linen limes a duv
duilnti Iheli sin) nt AlliiMlli' I'll) l

tlMlml I lis I they hud pimhmal)
iMltull III HI Jlllm bill ImiIMH lllml
iwiit lUuuuin dmi iiiuirippiti juitu hu

STRONG
nF.i.,.i:n n n:.,t,f.'t nj - iyuiu i riiiiv.iiu,n a
vegetable lompoiinu

ll.irilntcittit, Ky. "I suffered from
ulreratlon nml iilhorfom.ilc t ronbtesfor

n long time, line
tors had failed lo
help mc I 11. i:
Plnkhnm's Vegcta.
blu Compound was
recommended, nnd
I decided to try It.
It cured my trouble
and made me well
nnd strong?, so that
I can do all my ou n
work." Mrs. Jos-l.t'-ll

Il.M.l., Hards,
town. Kv.

Another AVoiunn C'uri'il;
Cliriitlaua, Tenii. " I sullen d from

tho worst form of female trouble so
that nt times I thought I could not
live, nnd my nerves were In a dreadful
condition. I.ydla i: Plnkliaiii'n Vege-
table Compound cured me, and made
mo feel like a different woman l.jdla
E. Piiikham's Vegetable Compound la
worth Its weight In gold to suffering
women" Mu MAiivWooii.ll.r I). 3.

If j On belong tn that countless army
of women who suffer fronfRomo form
of female Ills, don't hesitate to try
Ijjrdlit V. I'lnklnm's Vegetable Com.
pound, made from roots nnd herbs.

i'or thirty years Wis famous reniedy
lias hern the standard for nil forms of
female Ills, and has cured thousands of
vvomon who have been troubled will,
such ailments as displacements, llbrold
tumors, ulceration, iiillammalloli, ir-
regularities, backache, and nervous
prostration.

1 f you vv nnt special nil vice v rite
fori ttoMrx.l'liiltliiiin. ,ynn, Mn. is.It Is free uml always helpful.

tho more delicious bevcrago besides
being so healthful

Ono of the largest manufacturers of
grape Juice has air elaborate booth on
tho lloardwalk, which they maintain
as an advertisement at an expenso of
several thousand dollars per year. A
close watch of their place convinced
us that, though their location was the
best as far as the summer ciowd was
concerned, we sold fully ten drinks of
pineapple Juice to their ono ot grape
Jlco.

Our work at Atlantic City has un-

questionably established tho fact that
there Is suing to be practically an un-

limited demand for a puro plnc4pplo
Juice. What wo huvo accomplished In
this lespect Is worth moic to Hawaii
than tho entile-cos- t of the exhibit, for
I firmly believe that, within the next
llvo j ears, we will bo sending nut
moro pineapple Juice than canned
pineapple by a very largo valuation.

Thus far one expenditures amount
to about as follows:

Itent (for ear), $0000; transporta-
tion, $1400; music, $1200; wages,
$1800; expense (general), $1000;
freight, $1000; merchandise (exclus-
ive of pineapple and plneapplo pro-
ducts), $2000; 'Anbury Park, $1000;
fixtures, $1000; electric lights and
signs, $300.

Our tecclpts from sales from Mny
19 to August 7, date of lust icport, bo-I-

as follows
Curios, $1312 77; plneapplo: cans

$20005, plates $193.,".; Julio; bottles
$201)30,glusscs $701.35; total, $3007.02,
or an average of $37 per day.

At the close of the rush season Oct-

ober I, I will have an ai count of stock
taken and will then bo ablo to submit
a statement, which will permit ou to
determine rw to tho advisability of
cat r) Ins on tho work another jear
f I om March I, 1911, when our present
lease expires.
Iltmrilnalk l'lnanio.

Wo ovvo for merchandise pui chased
In IJonolulu and to Mr. Ilonlnu about
$1000 Ull told, being Indebted as well
to tho Promotion Committee for ad-

vances of about $1400. This can not
be paid from our funds at Atlantic
City, as wo shall need all available,
theio on September IB to pay for

faios of tho singing boys, though
It Is Just possible that this expense
may bo avoided, us Mr Chllds will
close up at Asbury Park the second
week in September, and a plan Is now
on font for Mr Chllds to coopcrnto
with ono of tliu Southern Pacific lec-
turers now In tho Cast, placing beforo
the public an illustrated talk on trans-Pacif- ic

travel and using our boys us.
out of the munitions. When In Sun
rraiiLlsco, on iny way home, I placed
this matter beforo Mr James Hors-burg- h,

general pasfenger agent of tho
Southern Pacific, and Mr A (1 I).
Kcrrt'll, geneial passenger agent of
the Puciyo Mall' Steamship Company.
Their Inlet est was moused mid I am
Imping to heurW mi eaily mall that
these transportation (timpanlcs huvn
untried, In mi ariangeiiient with Mr
Chllds for hs services and the setv
Ices of thislngliig ho)s, along tho
Hills Npei lllml
The Singing 1'iilui.

I'pon Klllng things well Malted at
Aliunde City. I went up In Asbui)
I'm k which Is but an hour fiom Nuw
Voi k with ,Mr Chllds ami, after look-- f
nis mr Ihn sltiiiiilou, dcildid upon

an iidveillsliiH inmpalun at Dial point
a well, or whli h Mi chlliU lis lint
I'liiun i hni ye, Ml I' ,1 Vlena he III

'' al Allaiilli I'll) a iiKslniiini iiinii-nu-

tt'n um iiImiiii tXuou Invented
In i hi tmmi, ImlmlliiK inh ad
lam si and tliHk, mill Hhi'il Hie

of lht MuillMiiiiUHli'llleliliylMl
tbul llwMI Mil HUI I4U, Ibil uit

wcro transferred to Asbury Purk. At
this place 'our main attraction Is tho
singing and, during tho evening, talks j

on Hawaii, accompanied by moving
picture of scenes in the Islands. Tor
this wo charge a small admittance and ;

bollcvo that wo mo going lo secure
some effect ho advertising In a iniisl
dcsliablo locality, and that, at tho cud
of tho season (September 15), thoro
will be a profit fiom the venture Mr,
Chllds deserves gicat credit for the
splendid way In which he bus man-
aged this branch of our work.

Arter being In Atlantic City but u
short time I realized that the attend-
ance at our room that had been ex-

pected would not be le.ilbcd At Se-

attle tho Hawaii llulldlng was u puit
of tho exposition, and no ono entered
tho gates who did not visit our ex-

hibit. At Aliunde City, especially dur-
ing the summer ceasons, tho thou-
sands of people thronging tho Hoard-wal- k

arc mure Interested In the pub-
lic parado and the beach than any-
thing clso, but a small percentage tak-
ing any Interest whatsoever In tho ex-

hibits or shops. Vet all going by nro
likely to seo our place and an Increas-
ing number constantly drop In to look
about or purchase.

W'p Incurred a number of oxpcnmB
which we now know to havo been un-

necessary, and could have accomp-
lished uur purposes, hud wo but
known tho lopes, at a saving of tev-er- al

thousand dollars.
Next car's IMIumlcx.

I would cstlmato tho cost of con-
tinuing tho exhibit for another ear
from March 1, 1911, as follows: Itent,
$0000; light, $2.-.- salaries, $3000;

$300; suudilcs, $4.0; In-

spection, $.".00. A total of $10,,",00, or
about $900 per month.

Tho question of valuo of our slock
of canned pineapples mid pineapple
products, furnished by tho different
companies, has not been alluded to,
but is known to the parties Interested
and will appear In our statement of
October 1, when wo will have full re-

turns fiom Asbury Park und a com-plct- o

Invcntoiy of stock at Atlantic
City has been taken

As htntcd previously, the attend-
ance and consequent iccelptu have
been disappointing, but tho valuo of
tho advertisement can not bo ques-
tioned, uml I believe that, as w me
now running tho plnco nt a minimum
cost, tho Investment can within a
year's time bo put on a dividend-payin- g

footing that Is to say, that It wilt
pay from llflcon to twenty per cent on
tho amount Invested, besides continu-
ing to advertise lluwuil throughout
tho l.'ust as nothing else can.

I enclose herewith copy of letter
from K J. Vlerra, dated August Of
also copy of sales sheet for week end-I- n

August 7, which shows it very
lurVe lucreiiKo In sales of sliced plnu-appl- o

and pineapple Julcu, especi.ilb
of tho latter, which nveiaged about
two hundred mid fifty glassos pur day.

MONEY SPENT

ii SURVEYS

Coiiseirudtui work duio durlni; tho
pusl fiscal yt'jir cost tho Terrltoilal
government $M1,4G1,19 out of tlio

nt $91,723,71 nvullublo for
this puiposo,

Tpisigriiphlcijl .Hurvfcy woik cost
$23.!)fc7.2.1, hydipgiapljle ($lP,t;0j.$7i
aid to fodoraliixpuiliuetit, slutlou

fencing Piipiiukeir $94.'J.
Tlio litpogruphlciil surveyor Kuunl

Is almost oomplcfrt und hcMiiaps of
lliij Island iiiudn under thls mirvcy
will bo load) b die hci;lnnii(r of
the J ear. It Is mitldpalid

SPECIAL CARRIER,

A special carder is nt the Hul-
lo t i n olllco every evening nftcr
5:00 p, m., tn deliver tlio Hull c
tin tn mibicrilicn who f.ill to ic
co'vo it from tlio icyular carrier.
Telephone 225(1 nnd paper will be
Immediately ricllvcuil,

in mi. ii m i, .!
no hn

l.owii In Honolulu Annum 3u itito
a iliu iUiiinii) iiiiik to i hi lii
iH lltuilH) ( mv, ti djUiblkil.

5 RECREATIONS
'M M)lSHSIt)(JIKlll)(X

MADAME DREYFUS' .

SWEET SINGING

Tile musical ticat that was given In
tho reception loom .of tho Young hotel
last night was thoioughly enjoyed by
tlioso who wcie fortunato ouoiigh to
attend. Seldom has such singing been
heard In this city. Statements r
Carding Ihn vocil powers of Madame
l)rc)fus, that havo reached these, Isl-

ands from tho outside world have not
bem exaggerated In the least. Tho
sweet singer mine than fulfilled the
expectations of a critical audience.

Miss Mmgaiet Clark mid Dr. It.t
niiis assisted Madame Dievfus In the
evening's entertainment.

The program, which was ipillo var-
ied, Included Ihc following:
Polly Willis Arm?
The illtds do North Agiln. .. .Wlllehy
A llnruiio at Midnight . .. .I.'iiubent
Dodo Old P)ienees l'olk Song.
Spanish l.ovo Snug Chnmliiadc
Nobll Stgnor (I.es Hiigu'Jiots) ....

. . . . Me) erbcer
Tho Know Hake Cow en
The Wind Spioss
The Salutation of tho Dawn. Stevenson

Cello Ohllgito.
Ich IJeho Dlch . (lil-- g

Der Tod und il'is Maileheu. ..Schubert
An den Tr.iuni Cornellm
Snpphlc Odo Ilrahms
llnhaiiein (Cinncn) Illzet
Nocturne Chadwlck
In tho Twilight l.ang

'I UK PA UK.

It. T. Stross, tho talented musician,
on l cupelling at the Park last week
lifter ii week's absence, dining which
he was engaged In llllo, secured the
approval of a large audience by his
tenilcilng of "Suwaiieti lllver" on
musical coins. This method of pro-
ducing music was new lo many of
tlioso present and when they recog-

nized tliu lamlllar tuno they hrnko In
to applause. Mr Stross will continue
this portion of tho program during
tho rest of the week. Ilanvard aijd
I'ranKlIng have a turn that Is delight-
fully comic Connie i Mitrcna has a
"Dago" make-u- p and song that

to tlio audience, as did tho rest
of his act until ho tried to mako It
humorous at tho expense of a portion
of his audience. Marcna Is a coined,
inn who as long as ho sticks lo his
woik can amuse his audience without
resorting to horseplay lo get laughs.
Alma Lyndon sings a song that takes,
ilf ii man who wanted to bo "lift with
the ladles."

Tin: opiiii:.
Miss Maud Ilockwoll, the singer

who secured so many admirers ou ac-

count of her singing with the Casino
Co., and Is now appearing at the Um-

pire, is being received with as much
or moio appieclndon than she was
during her former engagement It Is
perhaps' possible, that Jllss Itockwell
ut the conclusion of her llrst song at
tho second show last night .thought
sho.wiiB Ringing to an tuiiniislc.il
rrowd us she loft tho stage huriledly
hearing nil) slgna of a woman in a
"htllT." llllt tho showoy of upplau.ee
that Mected, her cITort bioughi her
back to tho stage evidently In a tin jo
gracious humor and she sang tvvo en-

cores. Tho Kmplri) has several o'her
good acts, Including ouo well womli
while by'lliu Thompson and' Desmond

lo Tim pictures inn Interesting and
mi hour or so spent there will iidlevn
)ou of any thoughts you may havo dint
Honolulu links enleiliilniiient because
two npei a houses are dark.

'i in: Mivi;ii,
Mlllnu mid Wltit. nml Tliduiu Mm

Inter, inn still uuliuliilnliig unwiU
at tho Novell) ThtMiier Mllum iiml
Wlku iifii) llillinluie Hew siillil ullil
Jnl.is lull) their ails Mini dish Nov-ill- y

filupiU inner dm of IikiiiIhk
llifin Tlnlalu uiiiilnuMN in iIimw h
"pluudUl uuml vvl.ii hiu hut hkuIhi
miwulsMlt Hi dil4 Ihhv TliU uuui

-- Q. VVallis Mills In Punch.

k Plague of Rats

Everybody Should Join In'Flohl-In- g

tbc Pcsls.
nU hre grown tcrr niimt rom of lt In

fTcrj section ot Ihn counlrr. "l thlt hi
mulled In sltacka on children snil In tome

on Brown iwrsoni.
Krcrjhodr nhouM Join In dratroilnir theta

dtniieroui wts. Tho but wir to jet rlit ot
them Is with Slentni' Electric leal and Roach
Pute, which ilrlrci them out ot tho houto to
die, and Is absolutely reliable.

Stearns' Klcctrlo Iaito Is sold br drumlsts or
aenl trpriu rrtpaU on receipt ot price. Sol. box
He, IS or. box l 00.

Sttaras' tlccttlc Paste, Co.. Chicago, lit

ENTHUSIASTIC 'j
Reports Dillingham in Regard to

Decorated Automobiles for the
I'loral Parade A New Director
'Soon.

It was a short session held by tho
Promotion Committee "jestcrday aft-

ernoon, und there was nothing of en-p- e

lal Interest uboutsldo of tho rt

of tho work at Atlantic Olty.
presented by Secretary Wood, and n
report made by II. U. Dillingham on
the Floral Pat ado of last jear.

Fl names for tho coming jear re-

ceived considerable discussion, but
no definite action ot any kind was
taken on this Important phase, ot
tho work.

In speaking of tho parado of 1910,
Director Dillingham submitted n list
made by owners of automobiles of
the expense they Incurred in decor-

ating their cars for tho parade.
Thi'ho costs range from sixteen to

sixty dollars, hut nearl) all of them
weio below twenty-llv- o and most ho- -

low twenty ilullats for cuch car.
In speaking of this matter, .Mr.

Dillingham said that thcro seemed
to bo a lack of lultlntlvo in regard
to tho automobile paiUof tlio pa-

rade, ever) ono beamingly wanting
somcouu olbo to go ahead with the
work. i

There were many excuses given
for tho principal
ones being cxpqnsc, will h is shown
not to bo excessive by Iho accounts
IHcd with tho committee; had mv-cr- al

jcuriii'cx'pprlcnce nnd tired, und,
thlid, tho machine was needed In
tako tho owner and family around.

Tho lotnl expenses of tho 1910
parado weio $2548.33.

It Is oxpeeted that the M'lcctlon(
of a director for next rcbiuary's pa-

rado will ho mailo within a short
time, so that Bovcral mouths will
he possible for preparation before
tho p.u.ido (oiueu off.

COUNT CAPTURES AN HEIRESS.

lliss Steele; Daughter of J. P. Mor
gan's Partner, to Marry Title.

PARTS, Aug, 23. The engage-
ment 'of Miss Uleanor II, Steele,
eldest 'daughter of 'Cjharles Steo'n of
Now Voik, .1 P. Morgan's partner,
lo tho Count .limn do la Grcn vvnn

uiinoumcd today. They will U

man led in Now York. The Cuit.it
Is penniless, hut tho latgo dowiy
his vvtfo will bring him will enable
him to play a leading part In I'Vonrh
soilety. Ho Is mi uttnehu oPIh"
1'ioii'h Mlnistiy of I'oielgu Af-

fairs, , ';
u n it it u it si it s: z: i: :; it it it ti
has a volte that is lemaikabto mid the
Nov oily management Is doservlng of
tho patiotuiKu given them by iimune
IIIDIt bC'VkC'IS

'iiiir.wVr,
Ileal lli'Hln lulnnliiila, Willi Ml.

llo),ll us Inlet lui'lilnr nml finis. lit)ii
uml .Inn I'one.t as uml men, hntlttd
up by hair ii diweii iithsrt of iuu(po
Piiidnilng piupsimldHii in dm Art, I

KM IIIIIMlHlllWlll Ihlll Id lilllUHII
iiiihiuM in lliinuliilu ThU net vjuhIiI
liUH lltdo eVSII Ihullgll II mri
M ut ihmhI lit Ii It.
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